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The field response of impedance is studied in a stress-annealed amorphous ribbon as a function of the angle
of application of the external magnetic field in order to verify the role of induced anisotropies~and their
distribution! and demagnetizing factors in the giant magnetoimpedance~GMI! phenomenon which occurs in
soft magnetic materials. The experimental results are well explained by a theoretical model, based on the
simultaneous solution of Maxwell equations and the Landau-Lifshitz equation of motion. Demagnetizing
effects are properly taken into account in the case of ribbons or thin films. The physical parameters necessary
to test the theory were obtained through complementary measurements of the ferromagnetic resonance and
temperature dependence of magnetization. The results clearly indicate the enormous influence of the distribu-
tion of anisotropies on the GMI effect. Also, an experimental procedure for determining the easy-axis distri-



























































Recent research concerning the field and frequency
sponse of impedance in soft magnetic conductors has
veiled a new and fascinating phenomenon, known as g
magnetoimpedance~GMI!. Strong and sensitive field
induced variations of the impedance were first observed
amorphous wires1 and ribbons,2 and later in nanocrystalline
materials~wires3 and ribbons4! and soft magnetic thin films.5
A major role in GMI is played by the skin depthd, the
square of which is directly proportional to the resistivity
the material and inversely proportional to the transversal p
meability and frequency of the probe current.6 Soft magnetic
materials display very large magnetic permeabilities, wh
are strongly affected by relatively small magnetic field
These changes are immediately reflected inand, therefore,
in the impedance of the material considered. Although G
was discovered quite recently, it has been studied in
sively, mainly owing to the great possibilities for technolog
cal applications. Also, even if the basic aspects of the p
nomenon can be qualitatively understood in terms
classical electrodynamics, systematic investigation has
vealed several experimental results which remain to be c
fied. For example, it is well known that inducing transver
anisotropies contributes to a significant increase of the G
ratios, which, however, usually occurs with the appeara
of new features, such as definite peak structures5,7 and hys-
teretic behavior.8 Only recently, with the further develop
ment of theoretical models, which now include the dynam
of magnetization rotation through the Landau-Lifshitz equ
tion of motion9 and take into account the exchan
effects,10,11 has the study of the effect of anisotropies on t
GMI behavior become feasible.
Hitherto, most studies of GMI effect concentrated on t
longitudinal magnetoimpedance~LMI !, in which the external
magnetic field is applied along the direction of the pro
current I. LMI in amorphous and nanocrystalline materia
with well-defined magnetic anisotropy usually exhibits eith
a single- or double-peak structure, for the easy axis para
or perpendicular to the current direction, respectively12




















perpendicular to the current direction has be
reported.5,14–17In ribbons or thin films two additional geom
etries can be distinguished: transverse magnetoimped
~TMI ! for the field in the ribbon plane5,13,16or perpendicular
magnetoimpedance~PMI! for the field perpendicular to
it.13,14,16While the behavior of LMI is relatively well under
stood, the TMI and PMI results are rather confusing and
well understood. An observation of TMI was reported
Sommer and Chien in amorphous Fe73.5CuNb3Si13.5B9 thin
films.5 For the transversely field annealed sample they
served a relatively strong GMI effect in both LMI and TM
configurations in similar field ranges. The main differen
was the single- and double-peak structure for TMI and LM
respectively.5 Similarity in the magnitude, field range, an
frequency behavior of LMI and TMI has been also observ
in crystalline NiFe and amorphous NiCoFeMnSiB melt e
tracted fibers.15 On the contrary, LMI, TMI, and PMI mea-
surements in low magnetostrictive amorphous ribbons sh
similarly large effects, but with different peak structures a
in substantially different field ranges depending upon
corresponding demagnetizing factor.13,14 Recently reported
LMI, TMI, and PMI measurements on amorphou
FeNiCrSiB films, annealed above the Curie temperatu
show similar magnitudes of GMI, but only the single-pe
behavior in all the three possible configurations.16
In this paper we investigate the GMI effect as a functi
of the angle of application of the external magnetic field
stress-annealed amorphous ribbons in order to verify the
of induced anisotropies~and their distribution! and demag-
netizing factors in the impedance response of soft magn
samples. In addition to the clues that these experiments
nish for the fundamental framework of magnetoimpedan
phenomena, they are also important in view of possible
plications of GMI elements as nonfixed magnetic senso
where the field can be applied in any spatial direction.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Our experiments were performed on a






























































6686 PRB 60PIROTA, KRAUS, KNOBEL, PAGLIUSO, AND RETTORIthickness 22mm!. The sample was submitted to preanneal
for 1 h at 360 °Cfollowed by 1 h stress annealing at 340 °
~applied tensile stress of 400 MPa!.18 This thermal treatmen
produced a shift of the saturation magnetostriction cons
ls , which acquired a small but negative value (21
31028) after the annealing procedure. Furthermore,
thermal treatment induced a well-defined magnetic ani
ropy perpendicular to the ribbon axis, as previou
reported,18 and confirmed through Kerr effect observatio
of the domain structure.
The impedance was measured in both as-quenched
stress-annealed samples using an experimental setup
scribed elsewhere.19 The ribbon strips were typically 10 cm
long, and the contacts were made with silver paint 8
apart, and typically had 1V resistance. The field response
the impedance was measured with a lock-in amplifier
different frequencies~up to 900 kHz! of the probe currentI
~up to 8 mA!. The ribbon strips were positioned on a rotab
table in a Helmholtz coil system, which supplies the exter
dc magnetic field~up to 100 Oe!. This rotable table allowed
us to apply the external magnetic field in different directio
specified in Fig. 1, including out-of-plane fields~angle f!
and in-plane fields~angleu!.
It is worth noting that the sample studied is an extrem
soft magnetic material and that really small magnetic fie
can modify its behavior significantly. Because we were
working in a shielded room and we did not have Earth’s fi
compensation, extensive data analysis had to be perform
order to make subtle corrections in the experimental resu
Despite positioning the Helmholtz pair axis perpendicular
Earth’s magnetic field, we always had to deal with a st
magnetic field from the environment. By analyzing the pe
positions and their asymmetry in the GMI curves, it w
possible to estimate the real magnetic field and its angle
application by performing simple vector calculations.
In order to estimate the transverse demagnetizing facto
the ribbon and to determine the Gilbert damping paramete
ferromagnetic resonance~FMR! experiment was performe
at room temperature. It was measured at the microwave
quency of 9.32 GHz on a 1.7-cm-long, as-quenched, sam
with magnetic field applied in the ribbon plane in both t
parallel and transverse directions. The resulting resona
FIG. 1. Geometric configuration of the experiment. In this figu
one can see the ribbon plane and the two possible angles of a
























spectra are rather asymmetric, probably owing to the surf
roughness of the samples. However, from the difference
the resonance fields in the parallel and transverse config
tions, it is possible to extract valuable information about t
transverse demagnetizing factor (Ny), which, from our re-
sults, turns out to lie between 0.014 and 0.019. Also, fr
the resonance linewidth~138 Oe!, it was possible to estimate
the Gilbert damping parametera52.731022. It is impor-
tant to stress that this is obviously an overestimation ofa,
because of possible extra broadening of the line due to s
anisotropy distribution or surface roughness of the samp
The exchange stiffness constantA53310212J/m was
obtained from the Bloch law20 through the temperature de
pendence of saturation magnetization~from 2 to 300 K! mea-
sured in a Quantum Design PPMS system.
III. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
At high frequencies, the ac permeability of ferromagne
metals is controlled mainly by magnetization rotation pr
cess. Due to the large eddy current damping,21 the contribu-
tion of domain wall motion can be neglected. This fa
makes the theoretical analysis of GMI effect at high frequ
cies somewhat easier.
The phenomenological theory of GMI is based on sim
taneous solution of Maxwell’s equations and the Land
Lifshitz equation of motion.11,22The magnitude of GMI, cal-
culated for a semi-infinite film with an in-plane uniaxia
anisotropy, is extremely high if the internal dc fieldH0 sat-
isfies the FMR resonance condition22






whereHK is the anisotropy field,Ms the saturation magne
tization,v the angular frequency of the driving current,g the
spectroscopic splitting factor, andc the angle betweenH0
and the hard anisotropy axis. The equilibrium angle betw
the internal field and dc magnetization vector,u, can be cal-
culated from the equation
2H0 sinu5HK sin 2~u1c!. ~2!
For small frequencies of driving current@(v/g)2
!MsHK#, the resonance condition~1! can be fulfilled only if
c50 and H0'HK . If the magnitude of internal fieldH0
differs from HK and its direction deviates from the hard a
isotropy axis, the theoretical magnitude of impedan
sharply decreases. This is illustrated in Fig. 2, where
modulus of relative impedance calculated for a film w
typical parameters of our stress-annealed sampleJs
50.6 T, HK5520 A/m56.5 Oe, g52.1, a50.027, r
51.22mV m, A53310212J/m, and t513.7mm), at the
driving frequency of 500 kHz, is shown. The direction of th
easy anisotropy axis, described by the unit vectorn, was
chosen to lie in the film plane and make an angle of 60° w
the direction of the driving current~z axis!. The function
uZu/Rdc, whereRdc is the dc resistance, plotted as a functi
of the y and z components of internal fieldH0 , exhibits a
sharp ridge along the hard axis and a sharp peak atH0
5HK . The dispersion of easy axisn or anisotropy fieldHK



















































PRB 60 6687ANGULAR DEPENDENCE OF GIANT . . .crease of its height.22 In the following, the shape of actua
GMI curves will be estimated. Only the dispersion of t
easy axis in the film plane~y,z! will be considered, for sim-
plicity.
First, let us define the vectorHK5HKex3n, which has
the lengthHK and the direction of the hard axis in the film
plane. Thus the modulus of the relative complex impeda
F(H0 ,HK)5Z/Rdc has a sharp peak forH05HK . Let us
suppose that the contributions of elementary volumes, wh
the field HK can be considered homogeneous, to the to
impedance are independent of each other. If all the elem
are assumed to be connected in series, the total impedan
the sample can be calculated from the formula
Z~H0!5E F~H0 ,HK!p~HK!dHKydHKz , ~3!
where the distribution functionp(HK) characterizes the fluc
tuation of anisotropy in they,z plane. If the peak of the
function F(H0 ,HK) at H05HK is much sharper than th
variation of p(HK), then in Eq.~3! the functionF can be
replaced roughly byFmax(H0)d(H02HK), whereFmax(H0)
5F(H0 ,H0) is the maximum theoretical value ofZ/Rdc.
One then obtains
Z~H0!'Fmax~H0!p~H0!. ~4!
Because the modulus ofFmax(H0) depends only slightly on
the fieldH0 ,
22 the distribution of anisotropy fields in the film
plane can be investigated by measuring the functionuZ(H0)u
with various orientations of the internal fieldH0 .
When using Eq.~4! for ribbon samples, one has to co
sider the demagnetizing effect of the sample edges. Bec
the flux of the ac field, produced by the probe current,
closed around the ribbon edges, the ac demagnetizing
can be neglected. If, however, the external dc fieldH is not
exactly parallel to the ribbon axis, the magnetic charges
pearing on the sample surfaces produce a transverse d
magnetizing fieldHd . Then the internal fieldH0 , appearing
FIG. 2. Modulus of relative impedance divided by the dc res
tance calculated for a film with the parametersJs50.6 T, HK
5520 A/m56.5 Oe, g52.1, a50.027, r51.22mV m, A53
310212 J/m, t513.7mm, and f 5500 kHz. Here the easy axe
make an angle of 60° with the current direction~ribbon axis!. The










in Eq. ~4!, is H05H1Hd . For the external field applied in
they,zplane, the impedance as a function of external field
given by
Z~Hy ,Hz!'Fmaxp~Hy2NyM y ,Hz!, ~5!
whereNy is the transverse demagnetizing factor andM y the
transverse magnetization of the ribbon. If the demagnetiz
factor were known and the transverse magnetization w
measured, the distribution functionp(HKy ,HKz) could be
reconstructed from the angular dependence of the GMI
fect. Unfortunately, it is rather difficult to measure the tran
verse component of magnetization in samples with a h
aspect ratio.
However, for the ribbon with a well-defined transver
anisotropy, the transverse demagnetizing field may
roughly estimated. Because the transverse magnetiza
process is controlled mainly by domain wall movement,
can assume nearly ideally soft behavior in they direction.
The transverse component of magnetization is then given
M y'Hy /Ny for uHyu,NyMs , and by M y'Ms for uHyu
.NyMs . The transverse component of internal magne
field is then
H0y5Hy2NyM y'H 0 for uHyu,NyMs ,Hy2NyMs for Hy.NyMs . ~6!
For well-defined transverse anisotropy~i.e., easy axis in they
direction!, the distribution functionp(H0) has a distinct
maximum at̂ HK&5(0,̂ HK&). If the external fieldH is ap-
plied in the ribbon plane at an angleu with respect to thez
axis, then according to Eqs.~5! and ~6! the GMI curve ex-
hibits maxima atH'6^HK&/cosu for H sinu,NyMs. For
H sinu.NyMs the maxima should shift to higher values ofH
and their heights should decrease.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Longitudinal magnetoimpedance
Systematic measurements of giant magnetoimpeda
and its relaxation@magnetoimpedance aftereffect~MIAE !#
were previously performed on a series of Co-rich amorph
ribbons with slightly different compositions and hence d
ferent magnetostriction constantsls .
23 The stress annealing
used to produce the transverse magnetic anisotropy,
causes a modification of magnetostriction constant. The
havior of GMI changes drastically upon stress anneali
The as-quenched samples exhibit maximum impedanc
zero applied field and a monotonic decrease with increas
longitudinal applied field. After stress annealing, all samp
display a hysteretic behavior and a well-defined peak str
ture, but the magnitude of the maximum impedance is
much affected by the thermal treatment. The impedance
laxation ~aftereffect! is strongly suppressed after the anne
ing procedure.23
Figure 3~a! shows the relative quantityZ/Rdc for the
stress-annealed sample. The measurement was perfo
with a probe current amplitude of 5 mA at frequencies
100, 500, and 900 kHz. In Fig. 3~b! the relative impedance
modulus for probe current amplitudes of 1, 5, and 8 mA a
fixed frequency of 900 kHz is shown. The configuration us
































































6688 PRB 60PIROTA, KRAUS, KNOBEL, PAGLIUSO, AND RETTORIaxis ~z axis in Fig. 1!. The peaks in GMI are positioned a
about69 Oe~very close to the anisotropy fieldHK measured
from the hysteresis loop23!. Such peaks, which are not ob
served in the as-quenched sample, are related to the tr
verse anisotropy induced by the stress annealing.9,24–26The
small asymmetry observed in the peak height is proba
caused by a stray magnetic field.
Besides possible changes of the transverse permeab
the annealing can have an enormous influence on the di
bution of anisotropy fields within the sample and, cons
quently, on the longitudinal magnetoimpedance. Somm
and Chien concluded that only the transverse componen
the magnetic anisotropy contributes to the LMI.24 However,
notice that for 500 kHz the maximum ratioZ/Rdc is approxi-
mately 1.4, although our theoretical model22 predicts ratios
of the order of 6. Taking into account the numerous appro
mations used in the model, this discrepancy is still large, a
FIG. 3. ~a! RatioZ/Rdc for the stress-annealed sample as a fun
tion of the longitudinally applied magnetic field. Probe current a
plitude I 55 mA and frequencies: ~100 kHz!, m ~500 kHz!, and
, ~900 kHz!. The inset shows the central hysteretic behavior
more detail.~b! Ratio Z/Rdc for a fixed probe current frequency o










it is a clear indication that the anisotropy is not perfec
uniaxial. Indeed, in the real sample there is a distribution
anisotropy axes, which gives rise to a drastic decrease o
idealized magnetoimpedance peak.
A weaker peak structure possessing hysteretic beha
can also be clearly seen on the inner part of the GMI cu
@see inset in Fig. 3~a!#. The maxima can be observed only fo
H,0 on the decreasing branch and forH.0 on the increas-
ing branch of the curve. Such peaks are present in all
nealed samples and seem to be related to the coercive fie
small hysteresis loops superimposed on the nonhyste
magnetization curves typical for purely rotational magneti
tion processes. Similar effects have previously been
served for other magnetic systems.24,27–29 Sinneckeret al.8
ascribed them to irreversible domain wall displacements
fields smaller than the anisotropy fieldHK . Although several
authors have extensively observed this behavior, which
evidently connected with the domain structure, there is
yet a clear explanation of its origin. The application of t
external magnetic fields at different angles provokes a c
expansion of the field range where the hysteretic effect
curs ~see next section!, indicating that this behavior is cer
tainly related to irreversible magnetization processes o
particular domain configuration. The dilation of the ran
where the effect occurs can, in principle, facilitate furth
experiments to clarify this point.
When the frequency of the probe current is increased,
maximum change of impedance with applied field also
creases. The frequency dependence of LMI may be un
stood in terms of the frequency dependence of the skin de
d.6 The dependence ofZ on the amplitude of probe curren
also depends on the frequency. The magnitude of LMI g
erally increases with current amplitude,23 but for high fre-
quencies~900 kHz! the influence of current amplitude o
magnetoimpedance seems to vanish. More details on this
havior of magnetoimpedance are discussed in Ref. 23. O
the properties of impedance spectra in the longitudinal c
figuration had been well established, the fixed amplitude o
mA and the frequency of 500 kHz were used to study
effect of magnetic field orientation on the giant magn
toimpedance effect.
B. In-plane field
Figure 4 shows the field dependence of the impedancZ
measured for magnetic fields applied in the ribbon plane
different anglesu with the ribbon axis. The maximum ap
plied field was chosen so that the most important featu
were seen on all the curves, if possible. For lowu values the
external field was limited to620 Oe and was increased up
6100 Oe~near the limit of our system! for angles close to
90°. Hysteretic behavior is clearly observed on all curv
The position of the peaks shifts towards higher values w
increasingu and goes beyond the available field range
u'90°. For u588° the impedance curve becomes nea
flat, as expected from theoretical calculations. Figure
shows the same data as in Fig. 4 plotted as a function
(H-a)cosu, which represents thez component of internal
magnetic fieldH0z . A correction constanta51.0 Oe, com-
mon to all curves, was obtained by the fit of data to acco
















































PRB 60 6689ANGULAR DEPENDENCE OF GIANT . . .all curves become similar after this rescaling. The maxi
now appear at68.8 Oe, which corresponds well to the tran
verse anisotropy field determined from the hysteresis loo
The behavior of GMI in the stress-annealed sample sa
fies the theoretical predictions for the ribbon with a we
defined transverse anisotropy. Because the shape and m
tude of the ‘‘normalized’’ GMI curves does not depend
the angle foru<83° it seems to be determined only by th
distribution functionp(0,HKz). This means that they com-
ponent of internal fieldH0y is equal to zero. For ideal mag
netic softness in they direction, this can happen forH sinu
,NyMs. From the transverse demagnetizing factor measu
by FMR, one obtainsNyMs in the range from 84 to 114 Oe
which is close to the maximum field available in our equ
ment.
An interesting experimental comment is important he
The present experiments demonstrate how sensitive t
soft magnetic samples are not only to the presence of m
netic stray fields, but also to the angle of application of e
ternal magnetic fields. When dealing with these materi
extreme care must be taken in order to apply a w
determined field at the correct angle. Small deviations in
angle of application of the field can cause strong variati
on the impedance response~see Fig. 4, for example!.
Comparing our results with those obtained by Somm
and Chien,5,13 it is worth noting that our impedance curve
have a simpler hysteretic behavior and a better defined~an
simpler! peak structure. Sommer and Chien also obser
broad bell-shaped curves in the TMI configuration, which
FIG. 4. Field dependence of impedanceZ for a magnetic field
applied in the plane of the ribbon at different anglesu, whereu is


















not appear in our experiment. These differences possibly
dicate that the samples used in their study have a broad
tribution of anisotropies~easy axis!, even after field anneal
ing. It is also important to note that when the experiments
performed at lower frequencies13 there is an extra contribu
tion of the domain wall movements to the overall magne
zation process, and theoretical analysis becomes extrem
complicated.
C. Out-of-plane field
In this case the specimen was placed on the rotable t
so that the axis of rotation was in the ribbon plane, transve
to the ribbon axis~in they axis; see Fig. 1!. The field depen-
dence of complex impedance was measured for different
of-plane anglesf ~see Fig. 1!. Figure 6 shows the field de
p ndence ofZ obtained for a drive current of 1 mA at 50
kHz. In these measurements, special care was taken to a
the field exactly in thex-z plane; i.e., the projection of ap
plied field in they direction was always negligible with re
spect to itsz component (u50°).
It can be seen that the position of the GMI peaks sh
towards larger values with increasingf, surpassing our
maximum field for angles above 85°. Similarly as in th
in-plane case, the impedance curves become nearly fla
f'90° ~perpendicular GMI!. The normalized field depen
dence, corrected by the constant offseta ~still 1 Oe! and
multiplied by the factor cosf, is shown in Fig. 7. All curves
again become similar after the geometric effects are ta
FIG. 5. Impedance modulusZ for a magnetic field applied in the
ribbon plane plotted as a function of thez component~ribbon axis!
of internal magnetic fieldH0z . The small correction constant t











































6690 PRB 60PIROTA, KRAUS, KNOBEL, PAGLIUSO, AND RETTORIinto account. The perpendicular anisotropy field appears
proximately in the position 8.2 Oe.
In the theoretical discussion, the out-of-plane orientat
of magnetic field was not considered. Nevertheless, the
oretical conclusions can also be used for this experime
configuration. This is probably because the normal dem
netizing factorNz of the ribbon, which is close to 1, strongl
suppresses the out-of-plane component of magnetization
the applied fields used in these experiments.
V. CONCLUSIONS
A theoretical model has been presented to explain
magnetoimpedance response of films or ribbons with w
defined uniaxial anisotropy for magnetic fields applied at
bitrary angels~in the film or ribbon plane!. Considering
samples with a distribution of easy axes, it was possible
use the model~with some approximations! to predict the
expected experimental behavior.
On the experimental side, longitudinal magnetoimpeda
was studied as a function of the frequency and amplitude
the probe current. Some indications of the influence of
isotropy distribution within the samples were obtained
comparing the experimental results with the theoretical v
ues expected for an ideal uniaxial anisotropy. The invest
tion of the GMI effect in the stress-annealed amorphous
bon with an oblique orientation of the applied magnetic fie
has shown the enormous influence of the distribution
anisotropies and demagnetizing factor on GMI. The exp
FIG. 6. Field dependence of impedanceZ for a magnetic field
applied out of the plane of the ribbon at different anglesf, wheref



















mental results obtained for a ribbon with a well-defin
transverse magnetic anisotropy could be easily understoo
terms of the proposed theoretical model. The theoret
analysis indicates that the distribution of magnetic anisotro
in the sample could be inferred from this kind of experime
if the demagnetizing fields were determined by independ
measurements.
Although our experimental setup did not allow the app
cation of higher magnetic fields, it was possible to extr
valuable information about the anisotropy distribution of o
sample and the effect of the geometry of the application
the external fields. In light of these results, it is clear th
more systematic measurements of impedance, as a fun
of the angle of application of the field and its intensity, a
necessary in order to explain the few results found in
literature. These experiments, if properly analyzed, can p
vide a valuable technique to determine the anisotropy dis
bution in amorphous ribbons and thin films. Also, the pres
theoretical and experimental results can be very usefu
view of future applications of GMI elements as nonfixe
magnetic sensors, where the external magnetic field can
applied in arbitrary spatial directions.
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FIG. 7. Same as Fig. 5, for magnetic fields applied out of
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